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TWO CENTS.

THE EVENING STAR
PUBLISHED DAILY, Except Sunday,

AT TBI STAR BUILDINGS,
Kortkwwt Conir Pniwyl vaaia At*, and 11th Bt, byThe Evening 8tar Sewtpaper Company,

8. H. KAUFTMAXN, Frtt'L

Til* Fvawiwo Mil la served to subscribers la th«
rlty by rarTiera. on their own account. »t 10 cento per
w*ek. or 44c pw mouth. Copies ll the counter, J
c*ut« each. By prepaid-50 canto a
ii .nth. '«« y<-ar, t<S. six month*. <3
[Entered *t the Float <:>Ace at Washington, D C.. Msecond class mail matter J
Jmu »'biit «***.published en Friday.01 .

yw. pnato«» pfapsid. 811 montha, 50 cento
tar*Ail null subscriptions must ba paid in adranos;

Bo mt loncar than Is paid (or.
Mataa of advertlrtng made known on application.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
3» SUBSCRIBE POR
i

THE WA9HISOTOW CRITIC,

It OKLY35 CKMTS A MOW.
STATEMENT

OF THE
WA8HIHOTOS

..111 PER CINT riKMA.NENT BUILDING ASS'S.
TEAK ESDlNO°JANi;ARY 31. 1888.

RECEIPTS
. ..Csah on hand February 1st, 1887 f1,340.00Facments on Stork tHW.OTO.OOHepaymeuts on Loana. .. 7B.WH100Interest on Loana uncL Int.

on Surplus reinvested) 20.075.07Premiums 2.711.2uFinsa.Transfers.aud Books. 154.-4Jlrt Insurance Premiums
nfuikki'i 1®

_ wm nMI n.S229.077.71
S2.'io.424.:ii

DISBURSEMENTS.Loans secured by Real Es¬
tate and Bonds tU0.400.00Stock refunded 101.3U3.00IhTider.d for year .¦nduitr
January 31* 1887 14.081 80Interest on stock refunded
and on Advances 016 WO

Balariea 1.475.00Kent and Uaa 513 40
OlBce Expenses 181.40
lire Insurance Premiums
charged to Loaua 7330

_ . , _. t22U,y:H.80Balance on hand February
1st, 1888 480 51

ieM,4S4.11

February 1st Total outstanding Loans .$357,037.00do. Ius channel to Loans .. 24-25
do. Caabonhand 480.51

$358^430 70
do. Total Stock. #333,821.00do. Dividend

payable tor
last year .. 10,587.16do. Surplus to
date (rein¬
vested; . 8,042.60

1358.450.76
B. B. BERGMANS, i. A MAEDEL.

Treasurer. Secretary.
Ws have carefully examined the books and records

o' the Association, and Hud the above aiatameut to be
correct.

CHAa L. CAROS,
PAI L HAVENS TEIS,
J NO. E WEYSS.

Auditing Committee.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
CHAS. HERMAN. GEO. C. WALKER,

Preaident. Vice-President.
J NO. WALTER, Sm..

( H AS GBAFF. E. J. SACKS, CARL MUELLER,
JNO L*EV SS, H H. BEKi.M ANN, JACOB MILLER.

ELRL INAND SCHMIDT. Attorney.
OFFICE.824 F BT. Jf. It

THE SOITH WASHINGTON BUILDING
ASSOCIATION.

Onranfied January 18. 1888.
Preeident. JOHN F CVLLIXASE.
Vice Preeident. MAlRICE EITZGERALD.
Secretary, JAMES F. SHEA.
Treasurer. N. H. SHEA.
Shares $ 1 i>er month. Six per cent paid on with¬

drawal-. First payment on stock to be made WED¬
NESDAY. M»r,.-ii 7. St. Dominic's HalL
call lor circulars. It*

SUBSCKIBE FOB

THE WASHINGTON CRITIC,

ONLY 35 CENTS A MONTH.
SO,2.>ttl. ADM'N DOC 13

In ths Supreme Court of the Diatrict of
Columbia

H >ldinff a Special Term fur Orphans' Court Business,
January 27th. 1888.

In the case of R. Boss Perry, executor of HARRIET
McCENFY. d* erased, the executor aforesaid has, with
the approval -t the court, appointed FRIDAY, the
TWENTY-FOURTH DAY OF FEBRUARY. A. D.
1888. at ELEVEN O'CLOCK A M- for making pay¬
ment and i. itributioii under the court's direction and
i-uQtrd. when aud wbaft alraceditors and persons en-
utlr>] to d tntoulTa abareafcr lapaclea; or a residue,
are h srefcy noiiSed to attend & parson or l>y atrent jorMWriey duly aothortxed. jarith their ilaima aminstthe estate property vouched, otherwise the executorwill nkr the benalt of the l»w" Mrainst them. Brty
>.d<xi, s copy of iUt order be pulilisbed once a ifeekfor :&». weeks In tne vc-.jhln*T(51i Taw Reporter and
Efeuiu* s«»- prevkxts to the seM An.
Test DOfcttET CLAGETT.

i.ew.ster of Wills for the Dfitrict of ColumbiaJa28-law3w ;
RUBY ROYAL "SEC."

Of Henry Abate. Reims.
Tli«- Brest product of the Cbamtwrne Country, wserved fc: IDs Brat time in Amer.ca at the entertaiu

ireot civen to Mrs. . lev*.an 1 at Marion. Mass., on
August 4, 1887. Eor Hale by G. O. CORNWELL ft(.<>>. 1412 and 1414 Penn a Ave. Ja28-e

^COLLARS. *«U AND CUFFS, 4c. PER PAIR,
at the

BUCKEYE STEAM LAUNDRY,
018 Oth St.

a311»* Fineat Work is the city.
home eike insurance co.,PCi of Baltimore. Md.

All liuas of inauraises Disced. Telephone connection
w ith Baltimore oOce. L saes paid aa quickly as byai>y local company. Minimum ratea.
Dutrict of Columbia agents,

WFBCOTT ft WILCOX.>3I-2w 1007 Pennsylvania ave. o.w.
OAS fTxtvi'.es.

1 haTdeliers hall lights, toilet lights.IMPORTED CANDLE SHADES.LATEST SHAPES.
DELICATE TINTS.

E. F. BROOK8, 531 15th St..,'a30 Corcoran BuilJin*._
fc- DR. LA( BLAN TTLER HAS REMOVEDVv_S« bis office to 1127 13th sun.w. Telephone,tl »tt*

IMFriKTANT >SALZ OF MUSICAL IN-Vv5 stru.u n:s. We will offer for the next thirty.lay*, in order to reduce stock, several handsome Up-rialit sad baby (trend Planus from the luafly cele¬brated manufacturer. Uaonre Sleek ft Co., New York,for sihirft we are the areata, md several very exc«ll>-at» heelot I Plants, and quite a lanre stork of the cele-l rated Carpentar onran. One sery flne ami powerful1 . .i.ubet K*-ed Pipe Oman, for church or chapel. also,su^all Music Instruments. Ban/ e, Guitars. Ylollua andhlnon, Zither*. Autoharps, Cornets, Brass sDd silver;Must.- P' < k«. Sheet Music, which wul be sold at (real-ly miuad pricen. KespectfnUy,
LEVIS T. CARTWRIGHT.

h58-2w 037 F st. u.w.

COD LIVER OIL.
"li.-'r's Co-1 Liver Oil. 75 cenU.lviksr s l UiUlsion. 75 cents.
l'l.;.lipf' EroTiUion, 75ceut*Mil .l ie and Cod Liver oil. 75 cents.Sco t's Emuuiiu. 75 cents,Hy-ln llne. 75 cents

.. IPin »vhattc Emulsion, freshly mads, sad preferable,7 ' ce its a piat.
W. 8. THOMPSON. Pl.arrnscUt.JalU-3m 703 15th st

"the coli mbia TITLE ISSURAXCTCOMPANYof ibe Distr. t of Columbia,having moved into its new iireproof buUdlur.Comer of 5th and E sts. u.w,anaouarea to its fnends and the public <«-nerally that11 m buw ready for the business of ntunw titles, isau->1X( absirs. ta sna certift- ate> of title, prepsrlnv deeds,ft . ami attend:n« to all matters relatintf to the mort-sa«e and tmieter of^Dtotr.ct real estate. Ial4- Im
G \S HXTCREA
SEW STOCK.

LATEST DESIGNS,
OAS FIXTURE!

a e. SHEDD ft BRO.
.. 438 Oth SL n-W.

5 TO MOO SAVED BY BCYISG YOURrtonoe and Oriran. of FRAXZ WALDECKERft Cu o21 7thsL. maitufacturers of Musical Instru-t:.«nts and Stnnm. Hae new llanos from t250 up.h;-*ial inducements to rash customers. Largs stock
V- ,?f«al«al Merchandise, sheet Music. et« Betterlectiiues for repairuur musical luetruniento than anyno'iae south of Saw lork. Rachanipay Pianoa a
atsvislty. "*.

jagl-am
ALL TH t BOV KLTIE8 OF TMX SEASON^ tn hill Drsas Wear tor Men. at P. T. HALL'S.¦f,)8 ' eli.w, shirts to order and Fine Nekwur

Jsl0-3ni
THE ANNUAL MZrriNO or THE

at the ARLINGTON I IRE IN-81 Rani.K COMPANY for the Instn< t of C<lumbia,
*' * ths election of niae Directors to ^>rve for the en-

wU1 ^a held at the oftce of the Company.15o5 Pennsylvania svsaua northwest, FRIDAY, fee-reeey «4,lWB polls open at 1 and close st 3 p.m._J^4-dtd FRANKT RAWLINGS. Secretary.
ewittable

CO-OFXRATIVE BUILDING AStOCIATIO*

"EQUITABLE BUILDING" lOOSVA

ASSETS.1811.8»2.2a
ras phleta erplatalMr the object and advantaffas _Iks AaaadaUou are ftiralahad upon apptteattoe. ...OSk-e boon froa. U a m. to 4 10 p. m. On the tretWednsedey In each month the oftce will be oven from. u> s o'clock PL m. Advancee will be matte promptlyat_7 o'clock

catarrh. Throat, asd

B 11111 mi 111

SSfe.testis

SPECIAL NOTICES.
WESLEY CHAPEI. CORNER OF :.TH AND

3- f »t« II.w . James P WnioHT i-astor.Sun-
dsy School !» ;*) a. m. Communion service with bsp-
tism slid reception of member* lUni. Christ'an
lyiniin ind missionary meeting 3 :i!0 p. m. Young
ivople's meeting U 4S p. m. Preaching by Ibe pastor
7 :'K) p. in. Prs> er meeting Thursday TUOp. m. Scats
free. Stranger* welcunie. It*

, WOMAN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE
UNION Mum Meeting. Tlie Silver I*ks

ViMu-tette of N^w York will «iu«. Itev. C. H. Mkad
and Prof. A. A. Hopkins will spesk on "Gosiwl Prohi¬
bition." st Congregational Church to-morrow (Sun¬
day > at 3 :SO p.ui Come early to secure seats. Every-
bixly welcome. esiwcially Bale* n men. It
Ifr- THE SILVER LAKE QUARTETTE OF

New York, Rev. C. H. Mead, conductor, will
h.uif and apeak at the Gospel Tomp»r*nce Mating «t
Lincoln Memorial Cookregational chnrch, corner 1 Itb
anil R st*. n.w.. Sundsj night at half-past 7 o'clock,
under flie auspice* of the Prohibition Union. Seats
free Everybody Invited. Rev. (Jr.a W. Mooar. pas-
tor. t*

TEMPERANCE ~M*SS MEETING UN;
_ "iler tb- auspices of the \V. C. T. U.. at Israel
V. M E. church, corner 1st and B its. . w.. To-morrow
at J p.m. lion. Frederick Douglass is expected to ad¬
dress the meeting. "

, NATIONAL TEMPERANCE SOCIETY.
_.__ PUBLIC MEETING at Foundry M. L.
Chunk. 14th and Gets.. Wednesday evening, Febru¬
ary H, at K oVlml. Rev. Theodore I- Cuyler, D. D. of
Brooklyn. will deliver the principal address. Other
d.stinguished speakers will be present beats free, and
the public in vited. I t

GRAND TEMPERANCE RALLY AT HAY-
den Hall, cor. Pi. ave. and st, Sunday

evening at T :U) pin. Have you heard the Silver Lake
Quartette? Couie all. Admission tree. It*

"SUBSCRIBE FOB

THE WASHINGTON CRITIC,

It ONLY 35 CENTS A MONTH.
MASONIC.-A SPECIAL COMMUNICA-PvA tion of New Jesuaa!e:n Lodge No. 0, F. A. A.

M., will be held at Masonic Temple SUNDAY, tho ,>th
inst. at 1 30 p.m., for the pur|>ose of attending the
funeral of our lste brother. Thomas Dike. Members
i f sister lodges are cordially invited.
By order of the W. M.

.f4-lt* \Y. E. DENNISON. Secretary.
PIONEER COUNCIL NO. 1, SONS OFPv3i Jonadab, will meet in hall 311 0th at. n.w.

SATURDAY. February 4. at 7 .10 p. m. sharp. lt*_
-is SIXTH GRAND BALL OF FRIENDSHIPi>3 LODGE. No. 7, L O. M.. st National Rifl-s'

Armory. (G. between !>th and 10th sta.,) WEDNES¬
DAY, February 8. 1SSS. Tickets can be had of tlie
member* or at the door at 50 cents a piece, admitting
gentleman and ladit* It*

THOSE DESIROUS OF BECOMING
members or stockholders of the Cspltol Hill

Six Per Cent Permanent Building Association are in¬
vited to attend the tirst meetinir of the third series on
MONDAY. February .*. »t 7 o'clock p.m., at McCauley'sHall, Pa. are., near 3d st. s i
Members of the tirst and second aeries are requested

to call for tfaair oertitieates at the secretary's office,li'Jl 7tli at n.w., from B to S p.m.
CHAS. J. BERNKB,

It' Secretary.
SUBSCRIBE FOB

THE WASHINGTON CRITIC,

It ONLT 35 CENTS A MONTH.
KNIGHTS OF LABOR..D. A. Gti. K. OF

r. having indorsed yellow seal of the K. of
L. to be placed on cig.n. requests all memben to aar
that said seal is on each box before buying.

15y order of D. A- <W.
It- C. M. CUNNINGHAM, ft. W.

---- FURNITURE AT THE LOWEST PRICES
offered in Waahimrton. Call dnrinir week

endinir Feb. 11. as we iiroixiso to dive you banrains.
Odd lota of Carpets and I'pnolstery Good* at less than
cost. W. H. HOUGHTON fe CO.,

f4 eo3t 1 14 r at. B.w.

^ NOTICE.WE HAVE CONSTANTLY ON.^Sr^hend Hard Cralis. Clsms and Prime Salt
Water Oysters. Als-\ Ij»nre J)iaiiiond-back Icrrapiiis
delivered fre^ to all parts olthe city, at NORFOLK
OY&IER DEPOT, C31 B St. n.w. f*-t»t

THE MINERS' STORY.
A MASS MEET'.NG under the auspices of DISTRICT

ASSEMBLY No. C«, K. f»F L., and the FEDERATION
..*¦* .11 I... in /1U, vn 1UUV

opportttiuty to the railroaders and miners to present
their side of the story cuncerninir the (fri-at strike nowiroiinr ou in the coal retriona of Pennsylva*.JOHN 1- LEE for tb« RAILROAD MEN. HUGH Mc-
GAKVEY for the LEHIGH MINERS and C. i. FARNE
tor tin SCHUYLKILL MINERS, have been invited to
address the mrnflnr
Senators G#ot*eTBlair and Voorhees and Reprfsent-atlvss l ox, Kaynor, Koran. Brumiu. B-utnL O'Neill

and a laree number of other prominent men have been
Invited to be present, ami a nuu.oer of theia hare con¬
sented to dslivsr Slvort a«*ln«ai's.
Ml Ini w.tU the workinjrmen of Penn¬

sylvania in U>*lr bitter Btnuniie vritii corporate
monopoly in thai Monopoly-rid ien state are invit«l to
be present f4-4t

SERIAL SAVINGS AND BUILDING
ASSOCIATION.

TWENTIETH ISSUE OF STOCK.
The 4th montlUy n.eetinif ot the "Serial." new 30th

issue, will l>e held at its hall. No. til5 7th Ft. n.w-,
W LDNESDAY. Stti lust., at 7 o'clock p in. Stock maybe sub^enbed for at the meeting, or any time before, at
th<> ofttce of the Secretary and Treasurer. 1410 F st. u.
w. Shares, 91 each A larwe number of shares have
alrrady b-en subscribed, and th<- Association is in < very
way in a moat flourishinir condition. Six per cent in-
terest paid on withdrawals, and 4 |>er cent in addition
paid on deposits rqi:aiin« a payment of six months or
more 1 karance. A itooil opi>ortuuity for monthly in¬
vestment*. ROUT. Q. CAMPBELL, President,

No. 517 10th it n.w.JNO. A. PRE3COTT, Secretary and Treasuter.
t4-4t 141«FsUn.w.

SUBSCRIBE FOB

THE WASHINGTON CRITIC.

ONLY 35 CENTS A MONTH.
THE POWERFUL PROHIBITION

SPEAKER.
PROF. A. A. HOPKINS,

Will speak with the
SILVER LAKE QUARTETTE

At all their further meeting* in Washington.
Do not miss this rare opportunity to hear thes*Famous Speakers and Sincere.

last meetinir under ansplcea of
PROHIBITION UNION. D.C.,

TO-NIGHT (SATURDAY), 7 30 o'clock,
AT WLSLEY CHAPEL. 5th and F st*. n.w.

SEATS FREE.
Coinplirosntary tickets to reserved seats are (roodonly up to commencement of exercises. Come early.

SUNDAY MEETINGS.
At which the Quartette and Prof. Hopkina will speakand sinic.
AFTERNOON, 3 30 o'clock, at CnnrreffatioualChurch, under the auspic -s of the W. C. T. U.
NIGUT^7 30 o'clock, at Lincoln Mezaorlal Church,

corner 1 ITh snd lists, n.w.. Rev G. W. Moore, pastor.ALSO. AT NIGHT, before the meeting cloaca, at
Odeon Hall. 4H st and Pa ave. n.w.
Estey Onran furnished f jr these meetings by San¬

der* k Stayman. fel-4t'_
MASONIC..A SPECIAL COMMUN1CA-'Jcfli tlon of La Faretw Lodge. No. 1S». F.A.A. M.,Will M held at MaJomcTeiuple SAT L'HDA 4, February4. at 7 30 p." m. By opier of W. M.Vj-3t JOHN H. OLCOTT. Secretary.
THE FRENCH LANGUAGE A SECES-Ps25^ sity. Do not put off learning it now at theFrench System of Sound School, removed from 14tU

street to 133 13th street. See Educational. f3-0t_
MOST 9KUCIOUS HAM IS THE

Davis Diamond Brand. The place to buy it
In best (">ndiUcu. at C. WI'fMER & CO.'S, Retail <tro-
c«r«. 1U18 Pennsylvania ave. f.l-iU*^
af-m ^y< ui sale -:t:io shares capitol type-

writing Machine Co. stock, iu certiftcstea to
snlL at t'> per share. Ad.tress or apply to C. H. F1CK-UNO.13«4 33d st. Ja3'l-lm-_
Jf- - -- John Miliox. Coock D. Lcckctt.

MUTUAL RE8ERVE FUND;
LIFE ASSOCIATION.

Potter Luilding. Park Row, New York.
E. B. HARPER. PrealdenL

The Moat Succeaaful Life Inaurance Company in the
World.

) Fund. .1,375.000.00. Assets, $3,000,000 00.
Over $4.300,000.00 Paid in Death Claims.

Furnishes Life Insurance at Half ths Usual Coat.
Washington Office, 935 Fat n.w.

MILTON A LL'CKLTT. Managers.
Oood Agents wanted. f3-lm

. OFFICE* «F THF. COMMISSIONERS OF
. THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA. JAN. 31,.-Tn the public Learning that tnere is greatwant and distress among the poor of this District be-Bpod the power of the Commissioners to relieve, theyVlte the citlxeiis of the District to meet at WIL-LARD HALL, on F st, between 14th aud 15thnurthwast. on SATURDAY EVENING, February 4. at7 30 o clock, to consider what sid -hall be given.W. a WEBB.

S. E WHliAfLET,chas. w. Raymond.Wl'At_ Commissioner*.
DISSOLUTION NOT1C*.

'The copartnership heretofore existing between theundersigned, under the Ann name of CUTTER *W1MEB. is Uils day^dissolved by trisodly and mutualconasat, J. B. W1MER ratiring. AH existing liabilitiesof the Ann are aasnmed by £. C. CUTTER, to whomall acooubts due said flxm must be paid.
E. C. CUTTER.Fsb-y 2.1888. J. B. W1MER.

The Real Estate, Loan and Insurance business will be- by the undersigned, at the same place, 1433continued by the undenteusd, st the same place,T st. under the name of£ C. CUTTER A CO.Feb'y X 1888. E.C. CUTT
Ths undersigned will resume business in Rsal Es¬tate. Loans and Insonnes at onoe, dae notice ut loca-

uoo of wblch will be advsrUswi. J. B. WIMER.Feb y 3, 1SHH. R41tdA12Weo
, W.¦. WHEAT-LEY'S PREMIUM STEAMDYE WORKS, WET AND DRY CLEAN¬ING.

wort executed in the beet manner In from two
to six days. Ths dyeing of Black for mourning thatwlH not-crock a specially. Wort called for and de¬livered trss of chaws. 106S Jefferson at, Geerve-

fj-'im_
THS D0QPS HEAD BRAND OF EXTRA- . Ale and Guiaess' Stout, bottlsdHmt

SPECIAL NOTICES.
> FOURTH PBE8BYTERIAM CHURCH.9th St., bet. » and H »u n.w.. B«*. Jon. T.

r llt, paator..Sabbath School at 9 :30 a.m. Preach¬ing at 11 a. in. Young People'aprayer meeting at 6:30
p.m. Ooipel service at 7 30 p. m. Prayer Meeting on
Thiinday evening, at 7:30 o'clock. Strangera arecordially welcome. It

SEW JKRLSALKM (8WEDKNBOBQIAN1.^-5. Temple. North Capitol at., bet B and Csis Martiday School at 9:30. At 11 o'clock aermouby the Rev. 8. H. t-PEHCEK, of Philadelphia; Subject"Jesus tempted of the DeviL Seats free. Strangers wel-
corie. it'

CMOTUm OF~"OUR "FATHEirTusr¦-^V veraallat). cor. 13th and L eta. n. w.SerTic* To-mo*row at 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. will beconducted by Re*. H. W. Ruen, of providence. R. I.buhject in truing," Mistake ot feimou Magua-." evening."Warm Heavea" Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. Thepublic cordially invitod.
_Mf_

UNI ON METHODIST EPISCOPAL.25. Church, i-'Otli at. near Pennaylvanla ave..
miday school at 93J a. m. At 11 a.m. preachingy Kev. Bishop E. (1 Amdbkws. At 7::I0 p.m. mi*-

siotiary addros-es by Andrew B. Duvall, e»<y., of Wash¬ington. and Hon. Joseph D. Taylor, member of Cou-
gre«s from Ohio. Young people's meeting atti:30 p.m. Truateea'meeting Monday evening. Consecrationmeeting Monday evening. Prayer service Wednesdayevening. A welcome to alL It'
Of CONGRESS ST. METH. PKOT. CHURCH.Extra services during the week. Sabbath 11
am. and i :10 p.iu.by the pastor. Mouday night, 7 30by Kev. a R. Mi-brat. Tueaday night. by Rev. C. 8.
abnett. Wednesday nigl-.t. by Rev. J. W. Tnotrr.
Thuraday night, by theLadles of tbe W. C. U. T. so¬
ciety. Friday night, by Uev. F. '£. Uenkom. It*

KYLAND METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH, cor. 10th and D sts. a.w.. Rev.

Chaiiles W. Baldwin, pastor..Preaching at 11 a.in.,wita tbe holy communion. Sunday school at 0 i in.Annual meeting ol the Stinday School Missionary So¬
ciety at 3 p. m., and the anniversary exercises at 7 30
p.m. All are cordially invited to attend. Prayermeeting Thursday at 7:30 p.m. It*

HAMLINE M.E CHURCH.COR. 9THANDMS Psta. n.*.,Rev. H. H. Natlob. D.D., pastor.Services Sunday, February 5: Sunday school, 0:15 a.
m. Preaching by the paator, 11 a. ul and 7:30 p. m.Subject for the uvening aermou (fourth of a series) "OnWaste." Communion afV-r the moruiug sermon.
Young People'a meetimr, 0:15 p. in. Regular Tuesdayand Thursday evening meetings, at 7:30, The publiccordially invited. It*

CHURCH OK THE COVENANT (PIlEi£.v.3, byterian), Connecticut ave., N and lsth sts.
n.w..services at 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Preaching bythe pantor. Rev. TEVJils S. Hamlin, D. D. Sacra-
meat ol the Lord's Supper at the morning service. In
the evining the last of the brief course of sermons
on theilible. Sunday School at 9:30 a. m. YoungPeople's Meeting at 0:45 p.m. It

SIXTH PRL8BYTIBIAN, COR. 6TH ANDwOa C *ta.s.w..At 11 am., the sacrament of Itap- |Usui and the Lord's Supper; at 7:30 p.m., preachingby tha paator, ScOTT F. Heiuhf.i, on "The Red is TooShort,". plain sermon on a strange text. All are in¬
vited. It 1

ALL SOUL'S (UNITARIAN)' CHURCH.VvS comer Htli andL ats n.w.Morning service,11 a.m. Vespers, 7 :jo p.m. Suuday achool.0:45a.ill.Preaching to-tnotrov morning aud evening by the Rev.Francis G. Peabodt, of Cambridge, Mass. It
SECOND BAPTIST"CHURCH, (ORGAN*VvS ized 1810).4iu st. and Va. ave. s.e., EdxondHez Swem, paator.-Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7 p.m.Sunday night subject: "Tbe Aveune Text." Baptismsafter the sermon. 8Hnday school, 9:30 a. Ui. Chil¬dren's service, conducted by the paator, Sunday, 311m.Young men's servl e Sunday, 5 p. ra. Young people'ameeting Tueaday, 7 30 p. m. Prayer and praise serviceThursday, 7 30 p. in. Seats free. Come. Parsonage,No. 730 4th st a.t-. Reception each Friday, from 'i to

10 p. IB. It
{fr-T^asST. JAMES" CHURCH. HTH STREET. BE-.05 tweeu IS aud U northeast. Kev James W.
Clabk, rector..Services Sundays, morning prayer10 30 o'clock: Holy Eucharist, 11 a. m.. litany and
catechiaing. 3 30 p. m.: eveu-aong, 7:30 o'clock; Sun¬
day school, 3 p.m.: other daya. 7 and 0 a.m. and 7 p.
in., except Sainta' Daya, Weuneadaya and Fridaya, 7:30
p.ju. It

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH, J3D ST., NEAR^ Penua. ave. o.«. Rev. Alkbiu Habdino,rector..Service* to-morrow: 7 9) a.in.. Holy Com-
luitnlon; 9:30 a.m.. Morning Prayer: 10 a.m.. SnndaySchool: 11 a.m., Litany, Holy Communion and 8er-
mou; 7:30 p.m., Choral Evening Service aud Sermon.
All seats free. It

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH,
cor. of 10th andU sts. n w. The Pastor. Rev.

S. M. NgwMAg, D. D.. will preach at 11a.m. aaeoond
sermon upon 'The Obligations of Life," and at 7:30
p. in. upon " Jesus Christ the Same Yesterday, To-day,aad Forever." Ve«per service 0:4"> p.m. Sunday school
at 9:30 a. in. Pilgrim Suuday school, Uiiiri 14th at.
n.w., 3 p. m. Church music led by Dr. Bischoff, organ-1st It

CALVARY*BAPTIST CHURCH, CORNER9^2 Sth and H streets 11. w. Rev. samvei. H.
(Jbeeke, paator.-Sunday school. 0:30 a. m. ITh-
ing 11 a. 111. and 7:30 p. ui. by llie paator.^
sermon preceded by baptism, beats for
cordially invited. ^Jt

WAUOHME.CBPsS n.e. (Capitol Hill).-®
A. Price, at 11 am. and 7:5u p.m. mamnnm*r
the morning service. Sunday school *t 9 a.m. and
3 p.m. strangers' Clasa atf> 30 ».m. Prayer OMt-
ing Thursday evening at 7:30. Youur people Snmlayevening, at 6:30. heats all free at every agrvle*.
Come. It*

5* METBDDI8T EPISCOPALObareh. 14th ami O »la.. Rev. Geo. Elliott
pastor..Services To-morrow ar« at 9:30 A.111., Sundayschool at 11 a.m.. preachlag by the pastor, with re¬
ception of member! and the Lord's Supper. At 0:30
p.m., Band of Christian Endeavor. 7:30 p.mr preach¬
ing by the pastor. Prayer meeting Wednesday. 7 30
P m. On Friday evening a pleasing entertainment
will be g.ven by class 11. Be sore you come. It*
®^rSS^R-9TRERTBAPTISTCHURCHNEARCTH

st n.w..The pastor. Rev. Dr. F aumcc. will
preach at 11 a.m.; snbjsct, "The Worth of tlielrans-
tu'ucation." Also at7 30 p.m.; subject, "The FlratVictorious Ods." Ail welcomed. It*

METROPOLITAN PRESBYTERIANIsS Church, 4th snd B sts. s.e.. Capitol Hill,
hof John Chksteb, D. D. pastor..services at 11a.
in. aud 7:30 p. m. Tbe coarse of sermons on Chris¬
tianity applied tc the Home will be continued in the
evening. Subject: "Family Relattonshlpa." It*
¦f-^^^^GRACE METHODIST EFI 8COPALiv.'S i hurch. corner of 9th and 8 sta. n.w.. Rev.W. T. L Wesoh. paator..Sunday School 9:30 a.111.Preaching by paator 11 a. m.. after which the Lord'sSupper. Young men's claaa at 3 p.m. Young people'smeeting at 6:30 p.m. Bring Great Awakening.
Preaching at 7:30 p. m. by Rev. B. W. H. Weech.Lovo least Thursday evening, February 9th, at 7 :10
p.m. Seats free. It*

^BA°® MTOVLMKD CHURCH-CHAPEL
." ~.+.m loth iud O itl. ii. w .M#rvioM To
morrow s 11a.m. And 7 30 p. m. PrsachimThv th«
pastor. Rev C. F. Sontao. Strangers cord"filvweL
com® Moats free. Divine MrriceVvery Thursdayevemijflrit7 .30. Hunday acbool st V:'Jo<mchtt5Z

-^"^T BAPriaT CHURCH. 13TH St~
. -7." bet. G and H n.w .Rev. Cuah. A Stash y
pastor; Sunday school 9 30 a.m. Fr^hlmr by .!,«

Cr rnJi;SWdaD?e^e22j'atm7o*l^^lyevening at 7?36 tfcTick.

S^'at^hA?lar«^nv ltidf* ltcture' achool at 9^m.
t "TH/TR**T 8. E. M. E. CHURCH;SjTi i

"«fiool at the church and ml.-'
Rev

'

11 V K '/P-friP^^hlng bj the pastor,fug.' 3:30 O*
Society will hold their mouthly meeting. The exrr*

?!ll co,r,#>t ofeddrawc^ /Ood eimrfmr. »Sd SlVn."
g.1 P-edgo. Come and fiflcou^ura the bova and

girls in ihs cause of ths Lottl aad temperance. Wednea.
day evening, 7.'JO, church ptaysr meeting. It*"

, REV. DR. JOHN P. NEWMAN WILL
_ preach in the Metropolitan M. E. church ut11a.m. and 7:30 p.m. In the evening he will com¬
mence a course of sarmoos on "Conversations withChrist." Tuesday evening at 7:30, claaa in BiblicalArrbieology. Gen. K. E. CoLaro* will giva tbe lectare
on^u-yptoiogy. Thursday evening, pnyer meeting^at

METROPOLITAN A M. E. CHURCH, MPCS. ~st. near 15tu u. w..Rev. T. G. Stewabdwill preach at 11 a. m. the second sermon on tbe Ufa to
come: some Questions discussed; some objections»:i>warod. At 7 30 p. in. Kev. J. A Handy, presidingelder, will preach and administer the communion. Tbeheating of the church ia now perfect lt«
¦rJss FREE METHODIST CHURCH. ST.PvSTGeorge's Hall, 11 that., between EandFaw.preaching To-morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock by Rev. J.T. Michael. Suhj.i t: "The Relation ot Christ's Res¬
urrection to the Intermediate SUte." 8trangers wel¬comed. 11*

YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIA-SvA tion Gcapel Meeting for Men Only To¬
morrow, Sondsy, at 4:30 p. m. Gaueral Secretary H.M. Cuacee will oonduct the topic- "A wanting to fast
young men." Eccle., XI; 9; 1 Peter IT; 17, IS. This
service will be particularly valuable to young men: wewlaii you might influence many to coma. The talks
are always bnef and tothe point Singinggood. Young
man see that you aud yotir Irtend axe present at 1400New York avenue, at 4:30 pjn., Sunday. It*

CHURCH, MAS& ave^between bill end 10th itl n. w Bay r
it|ticHAai>eoM,pestor. 11a.bl.

*«. *v»u im. lie w..ner. c

* Sunday achooL Seats free aad public In¬
vited. It

S^gSalppiSE'M. Aiion church, will preach. At 3 o'
Lee. of tka Fifth Baptist church. Daa>i

UI«nu_
It*

.MOUNT ?RRNON PLACE M. R. CHUBOli
. -n. aouth. corner of 9th andlf strests n w. Ker
f* if; I>ft»*Ar, pestor. preachlug at Tl a.in. and

suBBAT,i>a»tar.Memorial services andMusiMi, vRs.tur.aviDDrMi wrncM ioa eoQilDQ
Ion 11 a. m. February j, aad preaching at 7:30 p.u
Habbath Sobool 6730 a.u. WhUe invited to afi «
tiieee services. It*

SPIRITUALISM. - OORNE
>s2L Lets. u. w_ Sundays at 11 a.
luuTxr. V- H. Bbooks. semi-trance an
cupy the platform fur the present month.unaatfane from the audtencei Reading*Ten-cent door ooUasttgn.

the m-st. uno
PvA oerixice Aeendetiun i
periy st tSeBSCt 1

Msa-ToSL." .°c

Washington News and Gossip.
. Iiirx W
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Country Real Estate.3h Plflt
Deaths.6th pan.
D**Ti«T»T-7tli (age.
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Fob Best (Rooms).2d paffe.
Fob llEXT (Houses).8th p*tf*.
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Fob Sale (Houses).8thpun.
Fob Sale (Lots).2d pa*e.
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Government Receipts To-day..Internal reve¬
nue, $310,202.34; Customs, $1.2:11,021.64.
Army Orders..Mijor Wm. A. Marye, Ordnance

Department, appointed to act as inspector on cer¬
tain property at the national armory, Springfield,
Mass. dpt. Michael Leahy, 18th Infantry,({runtedsix months' leave. Twenty-one recruits assignedto the i4tu infantry, department of the Colum¬bia.

Removed..Mr. B. D. AOslt, otNew York, aPost-
OHlce inspector, has been removed.
A Boors Special Pension Examiner..The Com¬

missioner ot Pensions has been advised by tele¬
gram from Special Examiner Fall, at Brookfleld,
Ma, that Clark Allen was arrested on the 3d Inst,
lor falsely representing himself to be and acting In
the capacity of Special Examiner T. F. HenBley.He claimed to have headquarters at Chllllcothe,Mo. The commissioner has also been advised that
John E. Hopkins, of Knoxviue, Tenn., who was ar¬
rested on the 3lst ult. for demanding and receiv¬
ing an Illegal attorney fee In the case of Susan E.
Dickson, was held in tuo sum of $2,000 to answer
to the charge at the July term of court.
Thb cost of the New Cruisers Less than the

Estimates..A table has been prepared at the Navy
Department showing the actual cost of buildingthe Atlanta, Chicago, and Boston, tn comparisonwith the estimates of the original naval advisoryboard. The Atlanta cost $2,000 less than the es¬
timates, the Boston $3,000 less, and the uncom¬pleted Chicago $80,000 less. It will cost about$75,000 to nnlah the Chicago, thus mak¬
ing her total cost $.'>,000 less than the estimates.In every case the contract prices were lower thanthe estimates.
The Case of Assistant Paymaster Doyle..The

examining board having Assistant Paymaster
Doyle's promotion In hand have completed theirlabors and will report on Monday.
The Pkmidrnt bar appointed Wm. T. Williams

commissioner of deeds for FtWMa.,*»"t~
Among th* Peestoe.vt's callers to-day were

Senators Harris, Hearst, the Attorney General,
Representatives Breckenrldge (*y.). Hall, Ander¬
son (III.), Ermentrout (with Geo. W. Hayes andJno. K. Metzger, St. Paul), Bins, sawyer, Gifford.Hermann, Peters (with It M. Eoseley, Kansas),andHerbert (Willi T. Bush and Geo. F. Moore. Ala¬bama), and coL F. A. Gale, president FirstNationalBank of Canton, Dakota.

Mrs. Belinda Curtis, widow ot the late Gen.
S. R. Curtis, of Iowa, died In this city yesterday, at
the ripe age of seventy-six. Mrs. Curtis will be
well and favorably remembered by many whoknew her when her husband, prior to the war, rep¬resented the state of Iowa tn Congress. She was a
near relative of Mrs. S. S. Cox.
Storekeepers andGavhkrs have been appointed

by the secretary of the Treasury as follows: Abel
A. Cowan, Salisbury, N. C.; W. H. B. Llnebergef,Dallas, N. C.; Jas. Carmlchael, Hlllsboro, N. C.,and chas. F. Bradshaw, oaks, N. C.
The National Democratic Committee..Mr.

Staples, or Wlilard's Hotel, has received a letter
from Chairman Barnum, ot the National Demo¬
cratic Committee, stating that the committee will
meet In Wlllard Hall on the 22d Inst,
Natal Cadets A. M. cook, J. Curlett, H. E.

Reamy, G. W. Nott, F. T. Okele, A. L. Houne, and
J. C. Williams have resigned.
NatalX>rder&.Boatswain Daniel Ward ordered

to the receiving ship New Hampshire; Boatswain
Wm. L. Hill, transferred from the New Hampshire
to the Klttery, Maine navy-yard.
Persona! Prof. J. W. somen of this city was

In San Diego, cal.. January 23. Ex-Got. curtln
Is at Chamberlln'a..Prof. Henry E. Alvord of
Amhurst, Mass., Gen. W. G. Thomas of the Army,ex-Gov. j. Gregory smith and family ot Vermont,L. B. Otis of Chicago, J. E Blackes ot Boston,Irving Ring of New York, C. B. and K. E. Duncan
ot Nashville, Tenn., and E. Woodstock ot Kansas
city are at the Ebbitt. chas. Hawkins of JapanIs at the National. Jno. Elderkln, TozoTaka-
yanagl, Chas. Whlttemore, and N. H. Cottrell of
New York, and Jno. A. Tlbblts ot Connecticut are
at Wlilard's..sam'i Reynolds, D. Washburn,Jno. E. Ward, and Geo. Benjamin ot New York,Hugh Campt>eli and Tlios. B. Paxtonof Cincinnati,and J as. N. Mills ot Brooklyn are at the Klggs.Richard Schneider of New York and G. H. Martin
and G. Harrison of Baltimore are at Welckers.
M. A. Reynolds, c. Stockton, and Jno. K. Hudson ot
Boston are at Wormley's. Frank Abbott of M1U
waukee, E. Walsh, Jr., ot St. Louts, T. 8. Robert¬
son, Geo. rt. Field, and M. Brewer of New York,Col. G. L. Gillespie ot Boston, and W. W. Jenningsot Ham»burg are at the Arlington. K. 8. Proa-
Rer, s. F. shennan, and Jno. P. Irlsnof Buffalo, andR. J. Crane ot Detroit aro at the St. James. Mr.
Wm. 1L Dennis has been called to Burlington, N.
J., by the death of his grandfather, Mr. Wm. Den¬
nis, formerly a resident ot this city.

War Department Chaagss.
Appointed: Jno. C. Parcel, Illinois, Jas. Butler,

Michigan, Emmett Turner, Texas, and Silas Berry-
man, Tennessee, clerks $1,000, Surgeon General's
Office. Jos. K. Micke, Pennsylvania, and Chas.
Spencer, Pennsylvania, clerks class 1, Adjutant
General'sOOlce. Resigned: Edward M. Stratum,class I, Adjutant General's ounce.

Life-Savins' Appliances at Sea.
REPORT or thb BOARD OF SUFEBViaiMO IKSFE0T0B8

OF STEAM VESSELS.
The board of supervising inspectors ot steam

vessels closed its annual session In this city yester¬
day. The following report on life-saving appli¬
ances was adopted unanimously: "That inasmuch
as Congress In section 4488, Revised Statutes, pro¬
vides the life-saving appliances on ooeafl, lake,
bay and sound steamers to be 'such number ot life¬
boats, floats, rafts and Life-preservers as win best
secure the safety or all persona on board suea
vessel in case of disaster/this board baa passedrules requiring on sucn steamers a lite-presorver
or float for each and every passenger and such
number of boats as can be conveniently carried
without lumbering the ship so much as to obstruct
Its sale navigation; and we have done this to an
extent In advance of that required by other mart-
time nations. We ar« ittUy aware that the num.
ber of such boats, independent of the other appli¬
ances provided, la lnaieqate tor saving the uveaof all the passengers on the present lameocean steamers, irtespecuve of the safety offered
by the construction of the ship ltaeit, which in
the present advanced stage of the modera iron
and steel steamships, with thetr numerous water¬
tight bulkheads, make them atleaat 00 per centsafer than the ships of twenty yean ago. In
view, however, ofahe difficulty of canray the
boata necessary tor all toe passengers the shipscan safely carry, providing there an ne accidenta,the only practicable pi*n would be to restrict the
number of passengers to the capacity of the boata
they can carry without detriment to the workingof the ship. This your committee think would
work such a restriction upon commerce that a ruleto that effect could not be sustained tortus hoard
without the active support of Congreea an* we
therefore request that tike secretary ofthetfeaa.
ury wai refer thia report u> congress so that if ttdesires such restriction It willdesires such restriction it wiu times the sameby an amendment to the preeeat mws making itobligatory upon steam veeeela to carry nomora
passengers thaa they have Moat capacity for,and also to reqoeat other nstto.to ictntneach

AT THE CAPITOL TO-DAY.

THE LOWRY-WHITE CONTEST.

Under Consideration in the Honse.

Hoaw Representatives.
Anon; the petitions presented In tbe House this

morning was one by Mr. O'Neill (Pa.) from the
Anglers' Association of Eastern Pennsylvania,
asking legislation to prohibit menhaden fishing
within three miles of the coast; and one by Mr.
Toole (Mont) from the Beutte city board of trade,
asking Congress to take steps to prevent the
Northern Pactnc Railroad Co. from obtaining oer-
tUlcates to mineral lands.
on motion of Mr. Wilson (Minn.) a bill was

passed providing for the holding of terms of United
States district courts at Duluth on the second
Tuesday In April, at Ht. l'aul on the third Monday
In June and the second Monday In JXvember, and
at Winona on the second Tuesday in January.
district petition again." prohibitory laws,
Mr. Uuenther (Wis.) presented the petition of

3,500 residents of the District of Columbia againstthe enactment of prohibitory laws for the District.
Referred.

TBS LOWRT-WHmt CONTEST.
The House then resumed the consideration of

| the Lowry-Whlte contested election case.
Mr. Moore (Tex.), a member of the majory of the

committee on elections, spoke briefly In supportof the majority resolution, and contended thai the
contestee had failed utterly to make proof of his
naturalization.
Mr. O Kerrall (Va.) took the same ground, and

commented upon the conflicting statements of the
contestee as to the time when he took out his
naturalization papers, in view of the fact that
there was an utter absence of record evidence,
that the declarations of the contestee were con¬
tradictory, and that his naturalization was testi¬
fied,

Capitol Topics. ,

THE MGARRAHAN CLAIM AGAIN.
The House committee on mines and mining will

report to the House favorably the bill for the
relief of Wm. McGarrahan. It proposes to sub¬
mit to the Court of claims, for adjudication, the
title of Mr. McGarrahan to the mineral interests
of the ranch Panoclie Grande, in California.

TOE NICARAGUA CANAL BILL.
The bill to Incorporate the Nicaragua canal

Comp any has been referred by the House commit¬
tee on commerce to a subcommittee composed of
Messrs. c'lardy, I'helun, Wilson of Minnesota, Ray-
ser, Davis, Dunham, and Davenport. Representa¬
tives of the Eads Tehauntepec Ship Railway Com¬
pany will probably be given an opportunity next
week to present their objections to the pending
Nicaragua Canal bill.

POSTAGE ON SEEDS AND BUI.B3.
Peter Henderson, of New York; Henry Wyrtck,

of Springfield, Mass., and Jaa. Vick, of Rochester,
N. Y., appeared before Representatives Enloe, An¬
derson and Allen, a subcommittee of the Houso post-
office committee, yesterday, and argued in favor of
the passage of a bill decreasing the postageonseeds,
bulbs, cuttings, roots, plants, «c. There are three
bills bcrore the committee, two introduced by Kep-
resentutlves Baker and Conger, fixing the rate at
8 cents a pound, or one-halt the present figure, and
the third by Representative Grout, reducing the
postage to 4 cents a pound. It was the latter bill
they lavored.

NOTES.
The Senate was not In session to-day.
State agents of Indiana, Wisconsin, Illinois, Mis¬

sissippi and Alabama addressed the Seuate com¬
mittee on public lands to-day In favor of the pro¬
jects embodied in several bills to give the states
indemnity for swamp lands sold by the govern¬
ment.

LABOR AMD POLITICS.

| deary George's Views on Topics of the
Time.Ho Thinks Cleveland will be
Elected if be Sticks to bis Message.
Henry George was mingling with the groups of

statesmen In the lobby of the Ebbltt House this
morning. Ho did not seem to be known, and
therefore a^acted no especial attention. He la
hartfly to hfreopfnlztd from the pictures printedI id netrsfSprt* over Ma mine. With a high sBk-
hat on, the broad bald spot extending back from
his forehead is hid, and he affects more the dress
and manners of a man who might do manual labor
than the appearance of a thinker and theorist.
He put on his overcoat and looked out at the rain
that mlcht Interfere with his lecture to-night.
Then he began writing a telegram.
"I think Mr. Cleveland's last message strength¬

ened hlin," be said to a Star reporter. Then he
handed Ills dispatch to the operator and resumed.
"Jt the democrats fight on the plain issue ot free
trade, and make It strong, I think they will win.
But they must go into It boldly. It won't do to
b" 'man 'frald of his hone.' If Mr. Cleveland
sticks to bis message bo will be electcd."
He turned to translate his dispatch to the

operator, and then added:
"They must make the Issue free trade."
"You look upon the President's message as a

free trade document?" suggested The Star.
"Certainly," was the reply. "Don't you? If

they stand by tbat It will be all right."
"How about your own party?" asked the re¬

porter.
"Well,Just at present there Is a little division.

Tbe tariff question has come among us, and there
Is some difference of opinion as to policy. By tar
the majority of our folks believe in free trade-
absolute free trade. Some think we ought to bold
on to protection for a while yeu""Will you put a Presidential candidate In the
'field?'"
"No. I think not. I do not think It advisable.

I think a majority ot our people are opposed to
having a candidate."
"Your not having a candidate would be In the

Interest of the democrats," suggested The Stab.
"Some think so. It prooably would."
"Would tbat be a reason for your not entering

the field?" asked The Star man.
"If the democrats fight tor tree trade.call It

what they please, tariff reform or anything else,
so It tended to tree trade.we would do nothing
tbat would antagonize them. They would gain
many votes."
.'You think Cleveland could carry New York?"

asked The Star.
"I think he can and can be elected," was the

emphatic reply.
"What is there in the opposition to him that la

now tj iked about?" -

"They say there Is a combination to defeat his
renoml nation. 1 do not know much about those
matters, but I think it Is probably so. I do not
think it Is strong enough to beat him. I think he
will be renominated and elected. Mr. Hill, I pre¬
sume, Is a 'practical' politician who doesn't know
much about the tariff or care much for it."
"What Is this difference between Dr. McGlynn

and yourself?" queried the reporter.
"Merely a difference as to policy. Dr. McGlynn

thinks \vc ought to put a ticket In tbe field."
"You think this will not be done?"
"Yes; I think It will not."

THE COHEA* ARMY,
Americans Who are Said to Han I
Selected to Put It on a War Footing.
A Good deal ot quiet talk has been going on tor

some weeks, ever since the arrival of tbe Corean
embassy In Washington, In fact, hinting that cer-
tain Americans were to be asked by the king ot
Cores to accept positions ot importance at the
head ot military affairs In that country. After a
time names began to leak out, among them being
that of Gen. Wm. McE. Dye, at present the chief
of tbe special examination division of the United
Stales Pension Office; col. E. M. cummins, ot this
city, and MaJ. John G. Lee, ot Philadelphia, and
aid on Gov. Beaver's staff.
Whenever interviewed on the subject Gen. Dyehas been reticent and unwilling to talk, and the

matter has been kept very quiet. Gen. Dye was
appointed to West Point from Ohio, served In the
late war as colonel ot the 20th Iowa, and was
afterward promoted to the rank ot brlgikdler gen¬eral. After the war he was with "Chinese" Gordon
In the service of the khedlve of Egypt. Since bis
return to this country he has held the office ot
chief ot police ot this city. He is about fifty yean
ot age. coL cummins was in tbe confederate
navy, and since the war has taught military tac¬
tics at the Georgetown University.

AT THE RATI DEPARTMENT
It was learned this afternoon that all the oonbec-
tion which that'office has had with the matter ot
¦ending Americans to Coreswaa the transmittal ot
the request of the kingot Oorea to that effect tothe
Secretaries of War and Nary. Tbe tactthatCorea
comes here for army officers instead of to other
countries, is attributed to the preponderance of
American influence in tbat country rather than to
any diplomatic efforts on the part ot Secretary
Bayard. The American minister thare la a nan
of great importance, aaid to be an adviser o( tte
king.

AT TBE MATT DEPARTMENT.
It la admitted at the Navy Department that a

request haa been received to tbte effect, I
action baa yet been taken, and coaaeqweattynoth¬
ing definite can be learned. Tbe matter has beea
referred to Commodore Walker, cMsC of the
Bureau of Navigation.
Major Dye aaM to a stab reporter today that fee

had nothing to say relative to the published.
jent tbathe waa So be appointedea acommto go to oocea and organise the military tor

that nation. "I have nothing to say," ha addbd, I
tersely, "becanse there la nothing to ¦ay." MajorDye Mated that there had been some talk in thisdirection, bat no deOnlts eonclaaioa had b.
reached, cocea, he aaML had aMratloaa aa a
tioa, and was favorably lncunetf toward/ *

methods and lastitutiooa, but exactlyv~be dose be could not say.

THE CIVIL SERVICE BILES.

Idpcriaai CkaafM la (he Rtynla*
*».«*¦ Apprtred kjr the PimMmL

The revision ot the ctvil service rules, which has
been pending for a year or so, has been approved
by the President, and the amended rules are given
out. The Amended rules are divided into four parts
.general rules, departmental rules, custom rules
and postal rules. There are nine general rules ap.
pllcable, with one or two exceptions, to all parts
ot the classified service and even to some parts not
classified. These general rules contain man/ of
the provisions and penalties of the eld rules.

DISMISSAL FOR OFFENSIVE PARTISANSHIP.
They foroid any officer of the civil service to use

his authority or influence to Interfere With elec¬
tions or to dismiss or cause to bo dismissed any
person because of such persons refusal to be coercedIn political action or to contribute money for po.lltical purposes or to render political service.
These rules specifically provide that any officer,clerk or other employe who shall violate sections
11,12,13 and 14 of the civil service law shall be dis¬
missed. These sections in express terms prohibit
Government officials and employes from being in
any manner concerned In soliciting or recel ving any
contribution or assessment for political purposesfrom any person in Government service; pro titb¬
its the solicitation or receipt ot any money for po¬litical purposes In any building or on any propertybelonging to the Government; forbid any officer,clerk or other person In Government service to dis¬
charge or promote any person in the public ser¬
vice or promise or threaten reward or punishmentfor giving or refusing to give money or valuables
for political use, ana prohibit any person in Gov¬
ernment service or in Congress, or the employ of
congress, from giving to each other or receiving
from each other money or valuables for political
use. The amended rules make the punishment ot
dismissal for violation ot these sections more spe¬
cific.
By these general rules, also, several non-com¬

petitive examinations are provided nnd compul¬sory examinations for promotion are required. The
President amended

the compulsory examination provision
by adding the following: "But persons in the
classified service who were honorably discharged
from the military or naval service ot the United
States, and the widows end orphans of deceased
soldl-rs and sailors, bhall be exempt Iron such
examination.''

ANOTHER IMPORTANT FEATURE
of the ccneral rules gives authority to an appoint¬
ing or nominating officer to whom the Commis¬
sioners may send the names of persons declared by
them to be eligible to a certain place to object in
writing to all or any one of the persons thus cer¬
tified, stating that, for reasons to be particularly
speclfled, such persons, or any ot them, are not
capable of performing the duties of the vacant
place, and the Commissioners are directed to mike
certifications of other names If the objections are
ascertained to be good and well-founded.

BOLDIXKS AND SAILORS.
The general rules also provide that soldiers and

sailors who have been honorably discharged be¬
cause of sickness and wounds shall be certified for
appotntme,it In preference to other persons of
higher grade In the examination, aud that In
making any .-eduction of fon-e In any branch of the
classified service honorably discharged soldiers
and sailors, and also widows ant orphans of de¬
ceased soldiers and saiors, shall txs retained in
preference to others.

there ARC ELEVEN DEPARTMENTAL RULES,
and they authorize the classification of the de¬
partments, commissions, and bureaus at Washing¬
ton, and prescribe the examinations to test the fit¬
ness of applicants for admission to this branch of
the senlce. They also provide that one private
secretary or confidential clerk for each head of a
Department, tor each assistant secretary thereof,
ana for each head ot a bureau appointed by the
President shall be appointed without examina¬
tions; also, that custodians ot public money, and
disbursing officers who give bond, persons in the
secret service, chief clerks, and chiefs ot divisions
shall be exempt from examination.

AGE LIMITATION'S.
The maximum age limitation ot forty-five years

Is abrogated, and the minimum limitation is raised
from eighteen to twenty years, soldiers and sail¬
ors, who have a claim of preference In civil appoint
meats, are let In at 85 per centum, but In all other
cases the minimum grade ot eligibility has
been raised from <15 to 70 per centum, j he number
ot names to be certified to an appointing officer
from which to select rer an appointment has been
reduced from four to three.

TRANSFER# ARE ALLOWED
as follows: From one Department to another;
from a bureau of the Treasury Department in
which business relating to the customs is trans¬
acted to any classified custom-house, and from
such custom-house to such bureau or the Treasury
Department; from the Post-Offlco Department to
any classified post-office, and from such post-office
to the Post-Offlce Department.

THE CC8T0M8 SERVICE.
There are eight rules for the customs service,

and they require the following to be examined In
addition to other examinations prescribed: For
clerk, day Inspector, lnspectress, night inspector,
messenger, assistant weigher, opener and packfllt
gauger, examiner, and sampler. The maximum
age limitation ot torty-five years is abrogated, aud
the minimum raised to twenty-one years, except
as to clerk and messenger, which is raised to
twenty. Deputy collectors, examiners, or clerks,
cashiers, auditors, chief disbursing officers, naval
officers, deputy surveyors and private aDd confi¬
dential secretaries may be appointed witnout ex¬
amination. The manner ot making promotions
and transfers Is specified.

THE POSTAL >ERVICE-
There are eight rules for the postal service, and

they follow the same general prlncples as the
other rules. In addition to prescribed examina¬
tions, clerics, messengers and carriers must be
specially examined. Assistant postmasters, pri¬
vate and confidential secretaries of postmasters,
cashiers and their assistants, superintendents,
custodians ot stamps, mouey and other officials
Included In the postmaster's bond are exempted
from examination. Promotions may be made upon
any test of fitness determined upon by the poet-
master, it not disapproved by the commission.
The torty-five-year age limitation is abrogated as
to. the grade ot clerk, and the minimum for t uis
grade is raised from sixteen to eighteen years. The
minimum lor carriers Is raised from sixteen to
twenty-one years, and the maximum from thirty-
flve to forty.
These revised rules will go into effect on the 1st

ot March.
commissioner Edgerton In some comments on

the new rules called attention to the fact that the
rule adopted by the other t»o commissioners, and
which he had opposed, requiring an official to file
his reasons for dismissing a subordinate, had been
disapproved by the President.

Viler Ike Secesl AMbtaau
A CHANGE MADE IN THE MAIL-BAO BEPAIB SHOP AT

the crrr post-office.
By direction of the Second Assistant Postmaster-

General, Ulysses Monroe has been appointed to a
place in the mail-bag repair shop at the Washing¬
ton city post-office, vice Charles Term, removed.
This appointment marks a change in the under-
standing as to the official status of the repair
shop. The work done there Is not for the Wash¬
ington post-office only, but tor the general
postal service. It was considered as properlybeing a branch of the contract division or
Second Assistant Postmaster-Generals cffice.
Postmaster Conger represented that it was a dis¬
advantage to his office to require the expenses ot
this shop to be paid out oC the allowance made tor
the Washington post-office, so an arrangement
was made by which the expense was paid from
the funds of the contract division. Hence the ap¬
pointment mentioned was made by direction of
the second Assistant Postmaster General. The
repair shop employs about fifteen men and women.
The historyM the establishment of this repair

shop and others that have been established in
different parts of the country, begins with fraudu¬
lent practices discovered twelve years or more ago
When the old system was In force. At that time
the mall bags were repaired in different cities by
contractors who secelved a fixed sum for every
patch, new handle, new staple, or other applianceattached to a m«lH>sg. It wss discovered m the
Washington uffloe that some one was
defrauding the Government by putting
on false patches or patches on bags
that were whole and did sot need patching. The
pay was so good that, It Is said, the Government
was defrauded out of large sums of money. The
matter wis Investigated by Special Agent Hender¬
son, who finally traced the fraud to a western city.
This led to the discontinuance of Che contract sys¬
tem, and the opsEtte of repair shops, such as that
located la the post-office building here. This re¬
pair shop wss established May 1, 18(75. The
monthly record that goes to the Post-Ofilce
Department, shows the numDer and character ot
the repairs made and with It goes a statement of
the expenses foe Um month, together with a com¬
putation of the cost of tine work under the old »s-
tem at the ptloss fixed by tbe Department. This
saving amounts to from $1,700 to 18,000 a month.
In six years it Is estimated that the Washington
repair shop has saved the Government over $106,-
000, without taking into consideration the frauds
possible under thisold system.

*
>

The following sppointxsewa under civil service
rules have nssa made:
Oscar M. Joda. of Ohio, class 1, Second Auditor's

Office; L. H. MltcfcelMX Alabama, isoo, offics oon-

Telegrams to The Star.

MR. BALFOUR'S HARD ROAD.

He May Have to Lock Up Mr. Lefevre.

? FIHAIi WARNING TO THE CZAR.

SMALL BOY HANGED FOR MURDER.

Dynamiter*' Sentence Approved in London.

WILL BAI.FOIH BABE BO IT *

Ha Will Be Glrca . ( kanc* «. Iwprl.
Ei-CaMaH Nlaliitt l<«lfTr*.

Special Cable Diapatch to The Ev kmiho Htul
London, Pet*. 1.It is quite likely that before

long the Irish government will have put an ex-
cabinet minister on a plank be 1. Fresh evictions
being threatened on Lord tlanrlcarda's estate*,
tbe ltlk-ht lion. George John Sh.iw-Lefevre, ex-
postmaster general. In accordance with a promise
made some time ago, announces that he will pre¬
side at a meeting of tenants at Loughrea, the
center or tbe Clanrlcarde estates, to make a
formal protest, on the loch instant. He nay* he
will act In no spirit of defiance, but under the
belief that It is his right and t bat of the peopl? of
his district to hoi! such a meeting, free tram the
difficulties which. In his opinion, were most un¬
fairly considered U> justify the prohibition ot that
which was held by Bluni Lefevre is a man
ot great determination, and there is not
the slightest doubt that be will do as he says. This
is a serious embarrassment to Mr. Balfour. Mean¬
time, while tbe government is making tbe antag-onlMn of the tenanu toward them fiercer than
ever, it is
GIVING GREAT DISSATISFACTION, ETON TO TBI LAND¬

LORDS..
Salisbury, replying to a deputation which waited

on him yesterday to urge that landlords should be
compensated by tbe suite for losses owing to the
agrarian legislation of recent >ears, said It waa
not a case for compensation for sufferings inflicted
by legislation. They have arisen from the action
of tbe land tribunals. Tbe landlords naturally felt
aggrieved at such an uttersoce from their own
champion, who, eighteen months ago, said If the
judicial rents were cut down the landlords would
have the right of compensation. No wonder the
SUI'PORTEKS or TUE government are wavering.
one of tbe most remarkable features ot the re¬

joicing at the Dublin visit of Morley and Rlpon Is
the large number of delegate* from rlater In the
representative gathering from all parts of Ireland,the most important ever known in Irish history.These delegates express a positive conviction that
Parnell will capture four more I'later scats at the
next election, viz.: North Tyrone, bouUi Tyrone,North Derr^and south Derry.
THE BYXAJIITKBS* SENTENCE,

¦lark kit* and railan ThMfhi I* Have
Oot Their Bceerta In Eeylanl.

Sreclal Cable DUpetch to The Evntiro Star.
London, Feb. 4.The sentences of fifteen years

for the dynamiter^ Callan and Harking, is univer¬
sally approved. It was thought it might be tor a
longer term, as Judge Hawkins, who tried theoase.
is the who at the bar prosecuted the Tlcbborne
claimant for perjury, and be has tbe reputation of
being severe, and under Sir William Harcourfa
act, he had tbe power to inflict penal servitude for
lire. However, he took Into consideration the tact
that Harkins and callan were mere tools ot other
men who bad not, like Gallagher and others, for¬
merly convicted, made any actual attempt to
cause explosions, but only had possession ot dyn¬
amite. Minister Phelps watched the case with
much Interest, and was permuted by the courtesy
of tbe court to occupy a seat beside tbe Judge,with
whom he shook hands before leaving, plter the
sentence had been pronounced.
VILI. WOT UBAST AW ABVAWCC.

sphailc Derlaratles el the Wfsalsg
Valley t'oal Operators

Wilkesbabre. Pa., Feb. 4..officers ot the
Lehigh and Wilkesbarre coal Ca, tbe Delaware
and Hudson coal Co., the Ilillman Vein Ca, the
Susquehanna coal Ca, and the Red Asn coal ca,
being the principal coal operators o( the Wyoming
valley, have tuen seen by reporters to-day. From
what can be learned they all emphatically declare
that they would not grant a 15 per cent advance
to the miners at this time. The reasons given are
to the effect that they are paying all they can
afford to at present. There is no probability of a
strike here, as tbe old miners are opposed to such a
movement.

A Railroad tor san Dsali
A CONCESSION TO BCILD GRANTED TO AMERICAN

CAPITALISTS.
8an Domingo, Feb. 4..Tbe government of Santo

Doiii.ngo has granted a concession to Vmerlcan
capitalists tor the construction ot a railroad from
the city ot Santo Domingo into tbe interior ot the
island via San Cristobal, and beslje tbe grant ot
valuable lands has pledged tbe Issue of a large
amount ot H per cent government bonds secured
by public revenues as a subsidy.
Eccentric Jlinn Csffla'i rather I
Cincinnati, Feb. 4..Horatio Lucius Coffin, father

of the Miss coffin wuose eccentricities have been
recently given publicity, died here yesterday ofj pneumonia. ^

Cold Censlert tor the Landlords.
Dublin. Feb. The J-'reema '* Journal declares

that tbe claims of the Irish landlords are absurd,
and that their plans for compensation tor tbe
losses they bave suffered in consequence of recent
legislation cannot be earned out.

Wot to ho Thrown on the Market at

Pittsburg, Feb. 4..In an Interview yesterday
with tbe Newcastle correspondent of the Ihtpatch,Thos. W. Phillips, one of the ex-committee of the
Petroleum Producers' Protective A-delation*. said
that tbe 0,000,000 of oil that has been set aside to
be sold in due time for tbe compensation of the oil
producers and drillers wbo bave Joined the move¬
ment u> decrease production. Is not to be thrown
on tbe general market, but will be purchased from
time to time by the standard Oil ca to manuXnc-
turc Into Illuminating oils. This Is in order hot to
disarrange the petroleum market.

A Ten-Year-Old ftend.
Savannah. Ua., Feb. 4..Yesterday, near Long-view, Dodge County, Bullard Barren, a colored

boy, aged ten years, threw two children ot James
Pope, colored, into a kettle ot botUng water, boil¬
ing tnern to death, and killed a third child by beat¬
ing its brains out againsta true.

Hte |
A MADISON BUSINESS MAN PCTB OVER $7,000 OT <

FIRM'S MONEY IN MIS OWN POCKET.
Madison, Wis., Feb. 4..Joseph zehnter, of the

dry-goods and millinery Arm ot Ogilvie £ Zehnter,lea for parts unknown jtrsierday. Tbe occasion
tor his leaving grew out of an alleged appropria¬
tion of between 17,000 and <8,000 to his private
use. Zehnter used to occupy the place ot cashier
during the noon hour, and it is alleged that he
pocketed tbe reoMpts, and that his operations
nave extended over a considerable Ume. Offline
declined to prosecute Zehnter upon the condition
that the money be reiunded and his additional
interests In the firm be transferred to tbe former In
consideration of (1. Zehnter la a married i
hie family is now with him.

A NEGRO SOT, AGED 14. EXBCCTED IN LOUISIANA
FOR KILLING A CSLLD.

Chicaoo, Feb. 4..A New Orleans dispatch says:
Jim Cornelius, a negro fourteen years old, was
hanged at Mlnden, Webster parish, yesterday tor
the murder a year sgo.ol Ernest Wren, four-year-old son of O. P. Wren, member of the legislature
from that parish. Tbe nbgro boy was in Wren's
employ and the child was playing around the boy,who poshed him down and made him bite his
tongue so that his mouth Med. The Utile fellow
cried and threatened to leil his mother. The
negro begged him not to tell, as he did not want
to be whipped, but the utile feUow persisted.The negro then struck him with an axe handle,crushing In his skull and mangling Ms head no
that he died almost Instantly. The boy wm
charged with the crime and confessed. He was
tried and convicted, but on appeal a new trial was
granted on account ot Informalities In the Indict¬
ment. On tbe ssoond trial hedras again oonvtcud
and sentenced to be hanged. The governor ap¬proved the death sentence six weeta ago. Up to
the time ot his death the oonrt.nsd bdr i
stolid and indifferent. He waa visited bypreacherswbo labored with him and by aoolo
ureacber. Tbe lanet's work seemed effective,when he aaeendsd the scaffold he declared he i

t right to God to be an angel in
tall was seven feet, but Ms ascfc
in. He wasstraaghd to death la el

utes. Hts parents, welu«M»o and hones
refused to receive tbe body ot
and be wss burked by

sd have besn paid gLlS a yard Mr eogMf
The Sm$mus!um Coal Oh MrifBtoC

by Mm tta
^r. Lorta. FWt 4..Tbe

Waahbjru * Bom*, at this eKy. <

storea, Including a large mi <

Uretmmm of the Iron km*u.li Virrko«M
Tank CO., *m aoid yesterday u> the «itm pm»w
tn., wtuoh M the local hratx h or the m«mw« otl
CO. Waahburn A Sons ran a UdI dm Into Ala¬
bama and Mlertsstppt and practically controlled
ta<> turpentine product of those states. IV pries
paid for tali plant Is MX known, but It li «uppnard
to be preuv large, aaR ai*|«nsrd of tbe las. earn,
pernor of the standard UU < o., gives t hem control
of all lukir in 'W» dt>. and leaves litem with,
out any formidable oompeti>or la the turpentine
trade la the south

Lokpok. »K 4..At tbe oonctision of a pertana.
idoc at lmrry S Muatc Halt, in Dublin. Last night.
Mil*-. *enlde. on* of the performers, planed her
h ad in a lion-* nvmt b for tbe purpose or bating
her photograph taken in that position. A sudden
Sash of light caused the be:<< to close hi* )iw«
and be retired growling to the mmer of lit* <-aar.
dn.gging hU helpless victim with bin. Then be
about t he girl violently, tearing bet bars l-reset
with hi* claws. TIn> attendants at once sprats
toward the oaf end attacked tlie li<>n with irons,
and nnaily succeeded In beating him <>0 Mile.
Seulde wax removed M her lodging's and medical
aid w as summoned. Her neck. shoulders. breast
and one arm are trmblj lacerated, but she is still
all re.

mix* sbwtpb beaut ro no rr aoits.
IT is itow stated that Mile. Menides injuries are

not ot a vctious nature, and that she has offend
to appear to-night and repeal bar pertoriuabot
with the lion.

mskick ri:i:M wci u

Admits. Nawrter, that Piaapny
Uat* him at itrrai Mchi.

I imtabBLTRu, Feb. 4..I milnick McCaffrey ra>
turned home laat night, lie looked pale, but there
were no marks on bis face. "So," said Domlnlcfc,
"m> face was not bruised, and I haw no broken
bonea. I never felt better in mjr life. Itenip-ey
gave me agrea* fight, and I give htm credit fnr
getting In three more clean htta than I did. The
decision of the referee was Just. The contest was
for poinu, but I preferred to settle the contest la
litis than ten rounds if 1 could. 1 failed, and

1 every chance I
had (be boat of the pomta. 1'be long delay twfoceitempsey watched and acwpuM
thought was not caused In arguing over a re¬
feree, a* the people supposed. but fiempsey did
not arrive at the rink until about nve minutes
before we entfrwl the ring. We wasted very little
time over the referee. I d > not know w hot her I snail
tutit IVmpeet again, but I am willing to meet
hUn. Before Dempecv entered the ring the other
night, I gave hlin fl.'Joo la cash. The door rw.
cetpts were bet ween and IT.nOO. There was
much more money than that in the bouar, but the
rest was 'knocked dowu'. The expenses ot tbn
show were about gJ,?00. There was not more
t ban 12 pounds different in our weights. I doubt
U there was more than 10. Nothing has hern said
about another match us. I would not
object to a 'JO round ngni U be would guarantee
megL'.OOO.
-How about a tight to a finish?"
"I always rteer clear of finish flgbta when I

can," replied Domini.-k ^noditativel), -as when a
man enter* into one he endangers his llbertv. I
have bean informed sine* m> return home that
there la a prospect of a purse ot $10,000 being
oflejvd tor a finish fight t<-t w<"»-n itempee v and
myself. If that Is no I think I will have to take a
crack at that tea thousand."
McCaffrey aald he intended to take a good rest

for a few weeks and wouid go t*outh In a da) or so.

A LAST VAIIIIM TO ¦IWA.

BnawrMfMlaa.
V«w*a, Feh. 4..The J-Ymd. ;t,Um aaya that

the publication of the treaty of alliance between
Austria and Germany will produce everywhere
the conviction that our policy has a pacMr and
conservative tendency, which will always be
maintained. It will derisively show that the
policy ot Austria and Herman) and the grouping
or t he powera la Of high arid unmistakable Im¬
portance, and tnat the duration of the treaty la
almolutely secured. It now forms an<l must form
in the future the exclusive basis of our policy.
Nobody can now fall to understand that Austria
and tiermany will endeavor above all to clear upthe situation, refute baseless accusations ijI
tranqulllzc the public mind.
The frmm- makes similar comment*. ooorloA>

ingaa follows: "it will be neoeesary, however, ta
await the strong effect which the publication <4
the treaty, and the tendency of Its olausea will -m.
doubtodly exercise upon Russian public opinion.4The Ertrahlaii says: "The publication of th«
treaty t*ejaculated to be eminently effective r<4
the preservation or peace, ir the publication raltt
U) aorompUah the object dealrvd,war will be inevu
table."
The .V«ue fret Pmtr says It fears that no

change in the present political altuaUon win be
effected by the treaty.
The Alltf-metn* Xritung says the publication

constitute* the final admonition to Kuoaia to I
In the path whereon sbe has entered.

thwi or thi bbklik rar

Mis Casaeksre Betrayed Hlaa,
a Ksoao ARMsrsp i ¦'. soa-sTKauMs ¦¦

TU» SB (XlMMITTBtl A Ml ansa.
cnicaco, Feb. 4..An F.vansvllie, I no.,

says: An important arrest was made near heir <*
the Rentuaky side yesterday. A member of ths
owenaboro detective force captured Louis Tate, a
negro (lesperado, upon a charge of stealing hqga.In conversing with his prisoner the officer discov¬
ered that he was In great terror lest be had be«a
discovered in a more serious crime committed in
Hopklnsville, Ky. HU anxiety and trepidation
finally resulted In a confession thai lad to tbe dis¬
covery that the officer had captured the murderer
of a negro killed at Hopklnsville in 1SH4. Taie was
induced to give »he particulars under tbe fancied
security that he oould only be tried for the ateal-
ingcaae. The authorities of Uopkinsvnie were
notified of his i

Xbw Tosk. Feb. 4,11 a.m..The opening of ths
stock market waa quiet and decidndly weak this
morning, first prices abowing de-'lines of from %
to s per cent from last even.ng's nnal pnem.Further losses of slight fractions were generally
sustained in tbe early trading, but they were re¬
gained in most cases, and In some stocks email
advances were established, a better tone prevail¬
ing late in tbe hour; the fluctuations, however,
were for Insignificant tractions only, and the deal¬
ings remained void of special feature throughout.
Heading and Lackawanna were the only really
active stocks, though there was a fair busmen lit
Western Union, Lake *bore and Ht. 1'auL The
market became Inienarlv dull before n o'clock,
and at that time it waa quiet and again weak at
the lowest prices reached.

V*
Utki.ts, Feb. 4..Tbe Berlin .V-uwiw/ frttuiyM

say*: Hsrr Von Bennigsen. leader of tbe national
liberal party, wtll have an Interview with ITIiich
Bismarck next Tuesday, and tbey will then prob¬
ably make arrangements to render as little pubuo
aa possible the debate on the bill providing for a
new loan on account of the increased military
preparations.

Lebanon, Pa., FeU t-Wm. Showers, tbe mur¬
derer of Ul» two grandchildren, was this morning
sentenced to be hanged, lie had expected a new
trial.

The Kpval Adrtosry
CHANGES ID THE BOABn.IT WIU. MCBT MONbAT S*

CONStDBB THE DAHAUE TO THE ATUKTl.
Secretary Whitney made several cnanges in tba

personnel of the Naval Advisory Board yesterday
afternoon. Commodore Harmony was detailed as
president In addition to his present dnues; capt.
Uobeaon was ordered to relieve commander Crow,
nlnahieid. This board superintends tbe oonatruc-
tlon of tto naval vessels built at tbe Koach yard,
the Chicago, Boston. Atlanta, and Dolphin.
The hoard wm meet on Monday, and will eon.

shier the subject of the official report on tbe At¬
lanta's bottom. Tbe report says that tbe ship ts
entirely uninjured, and needs but a little palntWand scraping. It la thought that the manner In
which the steel plates in the bottom stood th»
collision with the rucks, Is the best possible argu¬
ment in favor ot the u-e of auft steel tor hulls. A
prominent naval officer said this morning that
there could be no better exposition of the «.lue ot
son steel. If the bottom had been of iron It would
have cracked, and if of hard steel It would
have undoubtedly been broken into pieces under
tns strain; while aa It waa there wm not a rivet
nornr

rnoroamoN to exrun the aaooctni mm* so tm
TO ACCOMMODATE THE LABUBMT vemu afloat.
Aa Interesting proposition haa recently been

brought to ths Navy Department by stockholders
In the Iaman and Bed Star linen of steamers. Ths
ships of thaas companies are bum la England and
sail under English ooMn, but the capital In*
ta almost srhoUy Americas, one of the
now building two ships to he the largest afloat,
8,000 tons and 500 feet long. The owners greatly
dMre that than should be some dry dock in thindasire that there should be some dry dock in una
country for the repair of their shin, but there m
not a dock at present that is cspaltts of nmsivtar
suata vessels. TIM dock at ths Brooklyn navy.


